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The meetlng uas brought to or{er by frrcafOint Jln Ptttman at 1:OO Fnr Hay 25, L98O,
Board Hembers pnaent vere Prsg.e Jtn Pl,ttman; Vlco Prea., llell Doherty; T?aBl.,
Vtrla Hofferber; Sccy.p f,\tnlcs Bnpp; and Sgt at Ar.ns, Bob Bupp. The Secretaryta
and Treasurerla reporta uere read and appnoved. :

The Boerd thanked thc l(crt1t Bogersl and Leo Nehenal for telclng care of the corrmunlty
property ln tiha abaencc of a raguler carctaker.. .To ahou our appreclatlon ue u111 r
preaent each of ttren rith glfb certlfleatos of $5O.OO for dtnner at the Sand and
Surf Restaurant ln CheLan.

Jtm Ptttmen tntroduced the caretalceral the flrst to be appolntad by tne Aasoclatlon,
Ted rnd Gledys Trinkle. IIEIC0DG lB0lnD.

Before gettlng lnto the regular nlnuteg of tlre ueetlng f yant to cover the tuo ruost
algnlflcent actlons yhlch took placs at ttrls neetlng.

The flrst and nost lnportant uas uhen Presldent Jlm Plttdran Bnnounced to the
Asaoclatlon members that e flnal agreement had been algned betueen tbe Islce
Ertlat lodgC Assoclatlon and &nerlcan Conpgrornd, Inc., for the Assoclatlon
to td<e ovep aole ovnerahlp of lalce Ertlat Estet€e frm ACI. Thls announcement
yaa net, yith e loud round of applauge end nhet seened llke a btg slglr of rellef.'\
The second elgnlftcant actlon uar a proposal to ralae the ennual dues to-$?5.00
per lot p€r ]roarr The proposal uas ioted on and approved by a vote of 38 for
and 5 agalnst. A lega1 oplnlon yas obtalned from our attorney to insure that,
the nenbera 1n attendance had the authorlty to decidc thla lssue. The arvtua1
dues ylll be effectLve Jsnue47 11 1981.

Old Buslnesst Slnce l9?2 Lt hss been propoaed that na take over'the property from
ffi;iffirnpgrounda, Inc.l btrt pnobleii irrtn tlre rrter ayaten, boat coves, Lennlo
courts, beach rlghts, 'aulmnlng pool and other mlacellanb'ous'lt€Nna have delayed the
actloir.

Beach Blghts--ACI pr=vlouely rould not grant Bccelrs to ttra beach property vhlch
they ovn doyn-stream frqu the Assoclatlonls property, and vhich borders ttre Accocta-
tl,onls property. ACf has agreed to provlde accoss to ttre beaches dout-strean for as
Iong as they om the property.

Tennla Gourts--The tennls courts ylll remaln as t,hey are nou and the Assoclatlon
trlll be responslble for upgradlng then. The t€nnls courts noyer csrne up. aE an ls$re
for ICI to iddress.urtll 19?8. At that tlme ACI agreed to apend up to $Lr000.00 to
repalr thsm lf the Assocletlon uould algn a ftnal agreenent at that tlme. The
Assoclatlon refirged to algn the agreanent at that tlme because of unyeaolved problens.
0f titre $lrrOOO.OO ACI agre-d to apend to rapalr ttra coults, $lr910.OO of lt belonged
to ttrs Asioclatlon and uaa belng heXd ln tnrst by lCI. Thereforel the offer by ACI
rag not ttrat beneflctal to ug. Slnce the fatlure of that propoged take-over, ACI has
trsvor agitn agreed to a pnoposal to repalr the terurls courts. The tennls cotrrtg do
need e good r-patr Job srd J,he Ascoclatlon rILl heve to asaum€ that reaponslbl'llty.
Roots fiorf ttre-poplar tress u111 heve to elther be dug out or kllIed before the
courto can be regurfaced and levelIed.

Eoat Coves--The boat gove rherc the boat rarnp 1a ]'oceted hag been a oontlnulng
problem rnd.hea been drodied rcverel tlmea; hotreverl lt needs aomethlng.mrch more
extonslve done to keep the sand from drlftlng tnto the channel betveen the pond and
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the rlver. At ttrlc tlne tihe Corps of &rglneera and EPA rtl1l not permtt eqy addltlonal
extcnslve rork ln the rlver. l{e ars looklng tnto ssverel uaya of reaolvlng thts
problem. ACII horever, rlII no longer be requlicd to dredge the cove rrndei the temg
of our agreanent. .

Srlrunlng Pool-The svltmlat pool te open and ln good repatr" ,The'pool yul-ag!
bs reflnlshed by ACI. fII crlmrtng pool cqulpnent y111 be repatred or roplaffi aa a
condltlon of the take-over.

Garbage BIII--ACI bas refuaed to pay the garbage blU gtrce.l9?8 so the Assoc-
latlon hee been plcktng up that cost alncc ttrat tlme.

Bgtrlpent--l0l bs^s firrntahed tlre leaoclatlon rlt& en u.pgraded tractor Dor€r
utttch 8pF8rt to bs ln ercel.lent condltlon. A dltcucaton res held on prrcbaalng
graollne for ths equlpnrent and lt ves lnltla[y felt ye rould be bett€r off prrchBshg
the gas ln 50 gallon'dnDs. Horever, rlnco thlt,.tfur€ tt haa been determined-ttrat
ttte 300 gallon tank and pup located on the cmnurtrty property are ln uorktng con-
dltlon and ve rlLL use 1t.

CeretakerreACl refirsed to blre a n€r caretaker so tihe Board agreed that the
Agsoclatlon uould take over the reeponslbtllty of appolnting and payrng the ceretslcer
ln order to keep t&e facllltleg nalntalned and operatlng. The lagoctetlon hlred
thelr flrst caretdrera effectlve tlay 12, 1980. They rre Ted and Gladya Trlnkle.

Pouer--The lasoclatlon haa tgked ovct pqFr€nt of ttre porer blll for the
comunlty pnoperty slnce L9?9 o ro ICI 1r no longer prorldtng any Bupport to ttre
lsaoclatton ln that areao -

Boada--The Johnre Go., hea aattled tbelr sutt ylth ACI and the maln road v111
be olled and chtpped from ttre htghvay to the corrrcr of tbe tonnls courts. IlopefuJ.ly,
ttrtg yiLI be accompllshed before Julyr but yltl definlte\y ba completed pntor to
Octobsr 31, 1980, uhlch 1s the dete tie Couaty has agreed to take nver ths roads
frm lCI. It 1s our rmderatandlng that tlte Coraty nlIL take over and nalntetn aLL
roads except thosE uarked prlvate ln tbe Flrst Addltton and Lake llont llrlve. The
queetlon yas ralaed on hou ye could get the Corurty to teke over those roads deslgnated
as prtvate. The notee sbor thet ltark Lrurdgulat agreed to do Eone TeBearch lnto
that guestlon.

Ieo llehen remarked ttrat ue should ftnd a tray to keep the general publlc out. It seems
ttrrct gome ferm vorkers tn the area hsve used titre pool rrlthort permlssl.on.

l{ater $yetern -The Asaoclatlon does not have entLtLement to the aeoond ueII rhlch
ICI lnetaUed on thelr property dom-etrearr from tbe lgsocl,atlon and rtrtch ACI had
lnlttally planned to hook lnto the prerent ryatem. It rcs ACIIo ortglnel plan to
h.ye co-oynarahtp rrtth the lcaocirtlon rnd uae the uater ryatcur to prorlde uater to
thelr pnopoaed canggrourd dom-gtrsan, tE uell as to ldce Ertlat Ectetes. ACI has
been urabLe to get e pemlt to bulld ttre carapground end therefore bes pulled out of
thc rater ayatein entlrely end turrrcd ttre rater ryotau over to tbe Assor:latlon,
crcludl"ng the accond yell. lhe Agoocleti.on.does sm the flrct uell and purp horae
tihet. cgrrtalna a rnaln prnp end beckup punp rblch fu ured to operate tlre trrlgetlon
gygtor: Thors are rtlll e lgr ulnor problens thrt oriat, trlth the rater syatern but
ACI ylLI be reaponalble for correcttag thqn wrdcr ttre terus of the egreement. Uhen re
tclce over, the lssoclatlon ahould heve an excellent rnd fully operettonal urter 4yatem
rlttr only dry-to-dey nrlntenrnce reqtrlred. Tbe Johnrg Co. rutt egdnst ACI on the
rrtcr rylteln rer droppcd lart July2l;l?91 rft rt tlrr rrtcr ayrten rrs bot'h certtfled rnd
rpprovcd by the Ststo.
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There yaE Borne general dlscussion on the courtes5r of guisls and frlends. It uas
polnted out that nembers aro reEponstble for- the conduct of thelr guests and fulends
and evetyone raa adviaod to read and observa the.Btrleg and Regulatlona.

Nav BuslnEgst It ras poLnted out tfierE ls atllL no porer to ttre Flret .Addltlon.
iEi@ns1b1cforbr1ng1ngpouer1ntotheFlrst.Addlt1onandhas14d1catedthat
they they have flled a $lr0rOOO.0O bond to do ttrLs. Iot onnere tn the First Addltlon
aro llquostsd 8nd oncouraged to rrlte to ACI aaklng that the pouer be provtded. For
your protectlon, the flail egreenrent alao requtred that the porer be provlded to the
Flret Additlon by 4CI at the lot '.qnerla requeat. Thstr addrrss ts: lnerlcan
Campgrourdsl luc., 13010 Northnrp tJay, BelLeyllo, WA. 98009.

hrles 8rd ns$flatlons rm egeln dXacussed. It vaa potnted out tlret rhen the Corurty
takes ovar tlre roeds thet eLI notor blkes nust be street legal vlth legEl drLyera.
It rcg agaln polnted out ttrat namberg are nlapoaslble for thalr gueeta and that rrrles
aro to be entorced by the Sgt. at lrus aad thc Carctafer. A gueatlon raa aaked aa to'
uhet ue could flo ebout dogs thrt nur looge. Thc lgsoclatlon Ltself does have a dog
leash regulatlon; horeverl Ure Corurty doea not heve any aucb lar. The beat ansver that
uo can glve 1e to talk to the rytrere and 1f thet doesnrt do any good, then brlng It
to the attentlon of the Sgt. et Arlrg and/or the Carstaker. 

,

The noat glgulftcant event of the day ras yhen ths Pregtdeat fo.d 8 prepared stetement
lnfonnlng the nsnbera that e flnal agreement hed been slgned by the Board of l)lrectors
-to telre over sole omerahlp of the Aeeoctatlon fron lCI. The Board uged the authortty
voted to then by the membare ln 1978 to consumate the fln&L agreement once the water
oyatem uas brought up to atandard and uhen lt rae f,elt that re hrd obtalned the best
alttLement from-ACI that ue conld get. AcI rllt have 6O days llom W 23,1980, the
date the agreement uao aigned, to rnalce aII correctlons spectfted ln the agreement.
ALl ta:res and other outstandlng debts that nay be osed by ACI on Ielce &rtiet Estates
ylLI be brought up to date and pald by ACI. Ttt1ea uLLL be gecured.

Updatlng the vartoug conunltteeE ras the nert toplc of dlscussLon. It ras polnted out
that for cornrlttees to. be guccessf\rl, aII mqnberg of a sLngle'conmtttee should Llve in
the sadn geograptrlcel area to nalce neetlng convenlent. Corurtttees that rere staffed
durlng the meetlng ueret Bufldfng Cormrlttee - comprleed of Jlm O]ron and Mark
Lturdgulst and one other person to be named; Budget Corrmlttee - comPrlsed of Vlr1a
llofferber, Mark Lundgutst and Jlm 01oon; and Matntenance Corrnlttee - comprised of
Ico Nehen, fermi.t Rogers and Don Kulpr rlth partlclpatlon by the Caretaker. Jlm 0l.son
also vohurteered to send a letter to the Board suggestlng rameE for other corunittees.
If any nembers are tnterested ln rorklng on a conmttteer-please notll! me (Secretary).
The cormlttees that ve need t'o staff are as follorsr Roads, PubllcLty, Spedtal Assess-
ment, Water, Pool and Clubhouse Malntenancoe Safety and Bu1esr srrd Covenants.

It ras determlned that the Presldent nllt be flrst ln the Ilne of authorlty to pnovlde
lnst!'uctlon and dlrectlon to ttre cmnlttees and the caretalcer. To avold harrasgment
of ttre caretalcer by reoetvlng crltlcisms and orders from too meny nembers, lt ras
stated thet'ttre Board slll eend a ].ettar of admonlghment to arry member uho cauges
trouble ntth the caretaker ratler than uor.lclng through prop€r channels. ThIs neans
that ary critlclsm or problems are to be submtttod to the Prealdent by telephone or
letter. The Presldenfand Board rlXI do thelr beat to keep members notLfLed of any
;h*g;; thii Lafe pface or to lnfom them about yhat ras. done to reeolve a partlcuLar
sltuatlon.

I

Authorlty uas glven to ttre Dtaintenance Cormrittee to spend up to $L00.00 rlthout
epprovel of.the Board.



A dlgcusslon res held on ralslng the annuel duos. Vlie Presldent Nell Doherty
dlscussed several charta ahonlng uhat our estlmated costs 1111 be for operatlng
the corrurnrnlty property and uhat the atrnual duea rould have to be ralsed to, to meet
aL[ expenses. It yas ahoyn that $?5.@ per lot per year for dues uould be-about
the mlnlnun ve could olrrate on. A brlef dtscugslon ras held as to what the noney'
rould bave to be used forr.such rs nalntalnance and upkeep of.facl.lltteo, aalartea,
utl]lty blllse neu equtpneit, etc. There are approxtrnatety 350 lbt, omers of yhom
about 300 are paylng thetr dues. Llens have been flled on lots uhere dues are
not belng paid.

ANT{UAT EXPENSES
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Caretalcer
Garbage
Poyeil
Insurance
Income Taxes
Property Taxes
lsst. Drpenses
I,ltsc. Repalrs
Treasurer

TotaL

Income YE r Cost

,utes, May 25 , 1980

$ 7r8oo.oo
985.0o

br 3oo.oo
21000.00
11000.00 .

3r@0.@
?1000.00 (Ctrtorlne, gasoltne, fertlltzer, etc. )

5oo.oo
800.00ffi *Based on ],;97?-?8 expengeg of ACI

Dres Ineome
5-56'.oo a year Sf7@*

?5.oo e year 261250*.
90. oO a year 3lr 5OOtt

IOO.OO a year 35 togCIl

Cost Dlfference
.str:' ,385 ffi
22 1385 3rb15.OO
22 1385 g 1665.OO221385 1?r],65.OO *Based on 35o Paylng

I,ot Orners

A proposal rss lrads and seconded to ralae -the ailual dueb to $75.m per Iot per
]aaro. Thts ras voted on by the members 1n attendance and appnoved by a vote of
3E for and 5 agalnst. Tlie proposal yas appnoved aubJcct to a legal declslon from
our attorney that the lssoctatlontt By-I"rs permlt the ralglng of dues by a vot
of the ncmbers ln attendslcor

It uas noted that, only one membershtp card u111 ba glven a member brut, extra ones
can be purchaaed for $.50 oach..

The meetlng uas adJourned at 3:L0 pn'and a potluck raa enJoyed by all, one-hal.f hour
later. Thanlcs go to Ylrla Hoff,erber nho managed the kttchen detalI so efflclently.

llotes for Neysletter \

A letter hes been aent to the Johnto Co. by Drev lllalsen requestlng that they donate
the firrniture ln the club house to the lssoctatlon. Thla effor.t ras made because of
the Aasoclatlonls appnoval of some rlohnts Co. requests rhlch could be beneflclal to
thero 1n cellhg lotg. A cory of the reply from ttre Johnta Co. donetlag the firrnlture
tlrat 1s nov ln the clubhous€1 to ttre leeoclstlonp ta sncloged. Ue vtsh to 'thanlc them
for thld g6nerous act.
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tJe rould Ilke to encourags all of those ltemberg uho are deJ.l4quent ln paylng thelr
dues to brlne them up to date. The Assoctatlon ra aole orDer of lalse Enttat Eetataa
needs thla money to protect, your tnveatmenta by maklng the necesearlr lnpnovenents
and by upgradlng tihe frcllltles and equlprent ye Doy orru Ihe uorth of your lnvest-
nent la nou dapendent on I99 and rhat yor are yilllng to contrlbute.

tIe lnvlt,e aLI nembere to vtslt Sun Cove thls sumner strd besk ln our $rnshlne, enJoy
the ayfuunlng pool, tdce advantage of the rlver for boetlng and uater skltng and Just
enJoy tilre overall faclIltles.

2 Ercl .

Slacerellr

Lrr.|{, Qo,Qr&
E\nlce Buppr SecretarXt

't,,



I*AI$J ENTIAI J,ODCE ASS0 itED
PIMNCIAI, STAI};UENT

t{Ar 2r, Igg0
the followlng is the financlal Etateuent of Lake dntiat .Lodge Associatedas of ltlay 2J., 1980.

Balance as of October 10, Lg79r

SaVings Accouritloo!-oro----------- $611 O24.t+lt
Checking ACcoUntr----------------- 777r91+

80fALr

Money transferred from Savings to
for investment

Deposits to savings and checlcing accounts
as of iiay 21, 1980 are as follows r

Savings Accountt ----------------- li .51646.93
Checkirrg Accountt oooroo---------- $61 1428.3O
IntgfeSt Eafngdt -----_--__-----_- $ Lr303rZL

IOIALT 

-

Aggfegatg fOtall rorroo-------------------------
-.Expenses paid out during thls geriodr

lierrill l,ynch (investnent)-------- $551000.00
iUlSCgIlaneOUS -------------------- 93.1O
ClaSSifigd Ad -------------------- 65.3?
Repairs for Cabitt ororoo---------- 17.0I
Paint fOf CfUb HOUSe ------------- 28.29
Clorox for tater Systen ---------- .L?.?6
P<lStage -------------------------- 309,-3O
NgWSlgttQ! aoo-o------------------ 48.33
.lregal1 C.P.A. i tsookkeepitlg ------- l+08-.O0 

.Utilities r
POWgf ------------------------- 662.O0
Gafbage ----------------------- 609.33

IrlCgtiffg IlXpenSe ------------------ -17.7?
Ta::gS --------------------'-------- 6+I .50
0f'fiCg SUpply -------------------'i. 88126

$68 ,3?8.4t+

lotAL I -l$l9;]QQgga)
tOtal On depOSit aS Of iday 2I, 1980 ------------------- $I?rI?l+.80

Bal.ance in each account at thls date r

Savings Accountr ----------------- $U .97t+.58
Chgchirrg Account t re ororo-------o-- l+ )2OO .22

IotAL r :-
Investaent with l$errllL LYnchr
t,54,396.00 short Serm ceitificate -'l{ow woqth F55'851}.rI
$6of+.66 Ready Asset Fund - now worth f?3?.63

. llarnlngs on that noney to date is approx. $1160l ,?4
.,

fhe anorurt of delinquent dues oweing as of this date !s
$21 , 125:t+ 5r of thls arrount $I2, 850 .00 _ 19 

- 
qn. propertiee

6n infcn llens have been pLaced-and $8r 265.t+5 is regular

$I? rL?L+.80

dues stilL owelng' 
i.spectfurly submltted r

Checking

$5rr 803.39

($55rOo0.oo)

Virra !l . Hof
I


